
& 12 to arrive on the fifth and final Freedom Airlift, leave
Hm today for their homes or hospitals. The other six left

Ifr few hours after arriving at Travis Air Force

I HOLLYWOOD (IP) Shapely singer Martha Tilton
liltsback ha town today with a new husband and a broken
IX. Miss Tilton, who was married Sunday in Las Vegas,
lev., to test pilot Jim Brooks, arrived with her right foot

Wmk kg encased to the knee in plaster.

II-SANTIAGO, Chile (IP) The “rippling” earthquake
ilflpch rocked central Chile Wednesday killed 10 persons
lap injured 22, official figures showed today. The 40 -

second quake, centered in the Concepcion-Chillan area,
ijliked the earth so violently that many persons not other-
He injured became “seasick.” .

I NEW FORK (IP) The Crowell Collier Publishing Co.
announced today that Collier’s magazine will be published

Mini ninnthlj beginning with the Aug. 7 issue. Clarence
|X Stouch, president of the company, said the 65-year-old
Meekly would be increased from 72 pages to 112 pages with
K. inception of the new publishing schedule. The news*

§ wind pnce will remain 15 cents.

lij MYRTLE BEACH, S. C. —e (IP) The Aerovox Corp.
•day planned a $400,000 expansion program which would

i&rease employment at the electronic condenser manu-
mcturing plant by 50 per cent. Vice president Charles E.
Hrampf yesterday announced that the 50,000 square foot
ifipansion would create 500 additional jobs at the concern
which now employs 1,000.

1| BENNETTSVILLE, S. C. (IP/ A youthful fugitive,
! whose bid for freedom ended in a farmhouse near here,
4day awaited the arrival of authorities who will return
||Kn to the Stanly County, N. C., prison camp. Kenneth
wagers, 19, of Hendersonville, N. C., was captured by two

-,Atte highway patrolmen at the home of David Parrish

PP yesterday afternoon after an intensive search.

LOS ANGELES, Calif. HP) Sen. Wayne Morse, the
wregon Independent, says the early months of the Eisen-

pPlwer administration “have more than amply justified
BMP resignation from the Republican Party.” The 51-year-
« lawmaker, here to speak for the United Jewish Welfare

fapd, told newsmen yesterday that “tactics” of the new
have “more than borne out the warnings

| BRISTOL, Pa. (IP) The Bucks County coroner ex-
plained today how a body found floating in the Delaware
ISiver was identified as that of Eugene Medlin, who escaped
l«Mn a North Carolina road gang in 1948. Dr. William L.
HwKarb offered the identification. Medlin was scheduled

buried in Kainnapolis today.

KBARWICK, England (IP) Three of the five persons
gjPßrrt. in Wednesdays tragic sea collision off this east-
wast port were American women on a round-the-world
Uj, it was announced today. Friends and relatives identi-
¦p the three women found dead in the wreckage of the
Wtish steamer Duke of York as Gilda I. Gordet, 49, of

pk^Ford^Colo.; Bernice

ft ' WASHINGTON JL Tjlfe Hdftry S. Truman Lib-
Brir, Inc., now has about s4oo,6odmns treasury and
Htore is coming in every day” executive director D. Lloyd
HHpd today. Lloyd said the association hopes to start con
KfUctkm this fall on a $1,750,000 building to house the
BfN papers of former President Truman.
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f INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (IP) Former President Harry
I Truman apparently planned to spend a quiet 69th

¦lpday today—his first out of public office in more than
•Wears. Mr. Truman wasn’t available for comment on his

Btfeday plans, but members of his family said they “had-
;#t been Invited to any birthday parses.”

||fil*ffiNGTON"— (IP) —President Eisenhower’s choice
KGen. Nathan F. Twining to head the Air Force *M the
rtf** a general shakeup of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
BpAig, affaMe, 55-year-old bomber pilot who is one of
Bp most popular officers at the Pentagon, will succeed
Hpa. Hoyt S. Vandenberg. who is retiring June 30.

§ WASHINGTON W> Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. chie
delegate to the United Nations, returned to the

Bptal today to report on his effots to rid the U. N. of
BPrli HH Communists. The former Republican senator
•ftp 1® testify at 2 p. m. e.d.t. before a House Judiciary
¦jpmmittee which is. investigating the extent of in-

Hptfion of Hie U. N. Secretariat.

I (Continued from wee one)
¦b) Vttol to our economy

MEwsenhower came by train

KfeUte John Foster Dulles after
. .ther forced cancelfation of

plans for a flight by chartered
plane. The President spoke first to
a gatherin of New York Repub-
licans at the Astor Hotel and then
to mother group at the Waldorf-
Astoria.

SHOP IN RALEIGH
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Raynor and

Mr. and Mr*. Dewey Whlttenton
were shdpperc In Raleigh yesterday.

City Court
(Continued From Pace One)

improper brakes and stop sign vio-

lation.
Jonah Caudle was given 6 months,

suspended 12 months on payment

of costs on worthless check charges.
He was ordered to pay $560 to mate
good the check to Lane Trucking

Co.
James Isaiah Chance was given

a fine of $5 and costs with prayer
for judgment continued 6 months
and ordered not to drive 50 days

for speeding.
Ernest Wayne Duncan, charged

with running a stop sign, was
given 30 days, suspended 6 montns
on payment of costs.

William Daniel Hudson, charg-
ed with speeding 65 in a 35 mile
zone, was ordered not to drive for
30 days and given 60 days, suspend-
ed 12 months on payment of $25 ,
and costs for speeding.

Robert Thomas Lewis, charged,
with speeding, was called and fail-,
ed to appear and his bond was;
ordered forfeited.

James Edward McCormick,
charged with affray, drew 30 days,
suspended on payment of $5 and
costs. Charges of affray against
Allen Robert McNeill were nol
pressed.

H. F. Strickland, charged with
speeding, drew a fine of $lO and
costs with prayer for judgment
continued 6 months for hpeetftng
75 miles per hour. It was recom-
mended that his license be sufc-
pended.

Thomas Felton Watkins, was
taxed costs with prayer for judg-
ment continued tfrr running a
stop sign.
Tom Watkins, charged with an
assault on Verna Lambeth, drew 30
days, suspended 12 months on pay-
ment of $5 and costs on condition
that he does not again molest the
complainant.

Furman E. Searcy, charged with
running a stop sign, failed to ap-
pear and capias was issued.

James E. Ward was ordered not
to drive for 30 days, and taxed
costs with prayer for judgment
continued 6 months for speeding.

Charles Edward Sterling- was
taxed costs with prayer for judg-
ment continued 6 months for
speeding.

The remaining cases on the doc-
et, prosecuted by Solicitor J. Shep-
hard Bryan, involved public drunk-
enness and the offenders escaped
with fines and suspended sen-
tences.

* *

Markets
(Continued from page one)

ington, Rich Square: 25 cents high?
er at 22.75. . */

POULTRY ;

RALEIGH API Central North
Carolina live poultry:

Fryers and broilers steady, sup-
plies fully adequate, demand good,
heavy hens steady, supplies short
to adequate, demand good. Prices
at farm up to 10 a. m.: Fryers and

'

i.
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for the
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EI SIE WELCOMED TO DUNN A mechanical version of “Elsie,” the famous Borden Company
cow, is spending the weekenc. In Dunn. All dressed op—from a dairy-chain necklace to ear-rings,
Elsie moves and talks. She’s here helping Thomas Walgreen Drag Store celebrate its first anniversary.
Shown here, left to right, are J. L Thomas, owner of the store; Elsie, Mrs. lusttie Webb and her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. W. T. Webb, both of Dunn, Route 2. (Dally Record Photo).

News Shorts
(Contlnaed from page one)

WASHINGTON (0) The Sen-
ate today passed a voice vote and
sent to the House a MU to create
39 new judgeships to be filled by
nominations fwm President Eisen-
hower. ' J

MIAMI nr A second-degree
murder warrant was served today

on the father of a five-year-old
golf swimming star who died 24
hoars after she received what po-
lice said was an “extremely brutal”
beating. Russell Tongay, 36, lather
of 5-year-old “Aquatot” swimmer
Kathy, appeared for a habeas cor-
pus hearing shortly before noon.

WILSON (IP) A special venire
of 1M prospective jurors was drawn
today for the first-degree murder
trial of &rs. John L. Crocker, SO,
in the pistol-kaying of her well-
to-do husband. Crocker was found
sprawled across a bed at his home
near Stantowburg last Aug. 26,
dead from a single bullet fired
through Us chest from a German
Lipr.

CANBERRA, Australia (V) Held
Marshal Sir William Slim, 61. for-
mer chief of the British imperial
general staff, was sworn in as gov-
ernor general of Australia today.

CJHGAGO OP) Move than 3,190,-
qM-libl9nt were born in (he

the' first tSe ta bStwrjTptat hos-,
pital births topped the 3,060,900
mark, the American Mrgical As
variation’s council on medical edu-
cation and hospital reported today.

MEMPHIS API This dixie dty
becomes a kingdom next week with
“King Cotton” prepared to rule ov-
er a royal realm that exists few TSlx
days and nights of fun and frolic
The occasion is the annual Cotton
Carnival starting Tuesday. King
William W. Robinson Jr. and Queen
Mary Abbsy Joyner will reign.

Part Os 301
¦'Continued tram pose one)

way Commission does not feel that
ton roads would be the answer to
financial problems facing highway
departments in road-building.

“We do feel that here and thers,
toU roads will serve their pur-
pose,” Anderson said. “But most
of our roads will always be free.”

broilers 2%-3 lbs. 26, heavy her.B 26-
29, mostly 27-28.¦ ¦?. Eggs steady $p three cento high-
er. supplies about adequate, de-
mand good. Prices paid producers
and handlers FOB local grading sta-
tions: A large 50-53, A medium 43-
50, B large 46-48.

NEW. YORK. Op.,— Cotton fu-
tures prices' it 10 p. in. EST today:
New York May 33.90: July 33.84;
New Orleans May 33,75; July 33.83.

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

WINSTON-SALEM, —(TP)—— Com-

pany and union negotiators re-

sumed talks today on a new con-
tract between the CIO Communi-
cations Workers of America and
Western Electric Co. to cover 5,200
electronics workers In three North
Carolina plants.

Union representative John Walk-
er said the agreement between the
CIO-CWA and Western Electric
covering 6,500 warehouse and re-
pair workers reached last night in
New York does not affect the
North Carolina negotiations.

ASHEVILLE, OP) A duPont
executive told industrial leaders
here last night that the Republican
administration may be manage-
ment’s last chance to demonstrate
that free enterprise “can provide
better living for more people than
any other system the world has
devised.”

Henry E. Ford, director of du-
Pont’s development department
addressed the Southeastern con-
ference of the Society far Manage-
ment. He told the delegates that
pre - election fears that business
would take over the government
“have turned out to be wholly qn-
jus tilled.”

“of
and now head of tile Naval Acad-
emy at Ahnapoiid, will arrive here
next Thursday for a three
stay.

Joy wtU speak at the Armed
Forces Day banquet May 16 here
He and his wife will be guests lr
the home. Rep. and Mrs.,Thur-
mond . Chatham.

RALEIGH, —flf)— Motor Vehicle;
Commissioner L. R. Fisher ha:
tendered his resignation “at th<
pleasure of the governor”, anc
Capitol observers speculated to-
day that his successor would b<
L. C. Rosser, the man Fisher re-
placed last June.

Rosser was tired by former Gov
Kerr Scott alter the second pri-
mary when he supported Gov.
WUUam B. Umstead rather that
Scotts’ choice. Judge Hubert E
Olive. He is now field represen-
tative for the American Assoda
tion of Motor Vehicles Admlnistra
tors in Washington.

ROCKINGHAM, API Arm)
doctors said today .that all Cp
William W. Smith needs now i
“good food and proper rest.” He’;
in the right place to get it.

The Rockingham soldier, whi
spent almost tftb'and a half year
In a Communist prisoner of wa
camp in Korea, came home to hi
family yesterday and a joyful bu
tear - stained welcome. When hi
left home long ago he weighed i
husky 180 pounds but wss dowi
to 135 when he got back.
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The “League" of the Shady Orove
Free Will Baptist Church at Sptv-

cdming Saturday and Sunday. May
9th and. 10th. Services will begin
Saturday night at 8:00 p. m. fol-
lowed by a social in the commun-
ity building. Sunday school is at
10:00 a. m. followed by morning

services at 11:00 a. m. The League
will meet at 6:00 p. m. Sunday eve-
ning followed by evening services
at 7:00 p. m. The Rev. J. B. Har-
ron of wake Forest will be the vis-
iting minister. The offices of the
entire church will be filled by mem-
bers of the League. The public Is
cordially Invited to attend all these
services- -

Codringtons Give
Garden Party At
Their Home

One of the highlights of the Sea-
son was an outdoor party given by
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Codring ton of
Dunn on Friday evening, May Ist.
Dr. and Mrs. Codrington were host-
and hostess to the faculty of the
Harnett County Training School
and a number of friends to an out-
door party in their lovely garden,
which was beautifully lighted with
colored bulbs, thus giving a gala
appearance to the affair. Hoses, pe-
tunias, lilies and many other spring

flowers with the background of
shrubbery lent, quite an enchanting
scene for the occasion. Tables were
arranged for games..

The guests were greeted .at the
garden gate by Dr. and lbs. Cod-
rington who gave a warn and
friendly welcome to all. •- Games
were enjoyed by all whtr 'Wished to
play, while others engaged In
friendly conversation. A delicious
menu, consisting of barbecued pork

and chicken, cole slaw, potato chips,
pickles, olives, com bread, rolls,
cookies, hot coffee, soda pops, can-

dles and salted nuts was served.
A spirit of Informality prevailed

tion officials announced today.
A Hartwell Campbell, secretary

and manager of the station being
built at Greenville, told a directors
meeting here last night that a con-
tract has been signed with Colum-
bia Broadcasting System making
the station a primary outlet in the
CBS network.

Soundings are being taken for
the station’s 675-foot transmitting
tower which will be placed In July
or August. The station will begin
transmitting test patterns sometime
in August. '

Bari McD. Westbrook of Dunn Is
president of this station.

WASHINGTON (VI The popula-
tion of the United States on April

throughout the evening. More than
60 guests were present.

Among the out-of-itown guests
were Master Sgt. and Mrs. W. C.
Collens of March Air Force Base,
California and Staff Sgt. and Mrs.
C. V. Brown of Fort Benning, Oa.
Everyone enjoyed a wonderful eve-
ning and did not realize as the
hours passed. Bach guest departed
with words of thanks to the host
and hostess for a most enjoyable
time.

eat* a 7,956,000 tncreaae In the

three years since the national cen-
sus of 1950, and a 2,897,000 In-
crease dnrinr the past 1* months.
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V . ’ invite you to see our complete collection J

of nationally-advertised Keepsake Diamond Rings in «

(any Keepsake with confidence, for the words ’

“GUARANTEED REGISTERED PERFECT GEM” on

I % **811,1(1 Ae famous Keepsake Certificate are ,
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